Mobile Capture

- **Product Documentation - User Guides**
  - Kofax Mobile Capture Product Documentation (Master)
  - Kofax Mobile SDK Product Documentation (Master)
  - Kofax Mobile Bill Pay Product Documentation (Master)
  - Kofax Mobile ID Capture Product Documentation (Master)
  - Kofax Mobile Remote Deposit Capture Product Documentation (Master)
  - Kofax Mobile Bill Pay Germany Product Documentation (Master)
  - Kofax Mobile Credit and Debit Card Framework Documentation (Master)

- **Overview & Downloads**

Support Overview and Downloads webpages for the Kofax Mobile SDK, Mobile Capture, Mobile Bill Pay, Mobile Bill Pay Germany, Mobile Credit and Debit Card, Mobile ID Capture and Mobile Remote Deposit Capture products.

  - Kofax Mobile Bill Pay Downloads Information
  - Kofax Mobile Bill Pay Germany Downloads Information
  - Kofax Mobile Bill Pay Germany Overview & Downloads
  - Kofax Mobile Bill Pay Overview & Downloads
  - Kofax Mobile Capture Overview & Downloads
  - Kofax Mobile Credit and Debit Card Framework Overview & Downloads
• Mobile Capture App

Articles regarding the official Kofax Mobile Capture App that is available for download from the Apple App Store and Google Play Store.

- Attempting to register the mobile device and obtain a license error when logging into a KFS 4.1 server
- Connecting to a KFS Server
- Connecting to a TotalAgility Server
- Custom URL entered into browser does not open Kofax Mobile Capture for Android

• Mobile Capture SDK

Articles regarding the Kofax Mobile SDK and its demo apps

- Android MobileDemo License String
- Build Kofax Mobile Capture SDK for iOS using Xcode on 64-bit devices
- Conflict Between Kofax MobileSDK and OpenCV
- Mirrored images after image processing in iOS
- Out of Memory error on older Android devices
- Rectification Docker files system filling up
- Reference Mobile SDK libraries in Android
- Required Libraries When Not Doing On-Device Extraction
- Style Attribute Not Found errors building MobileDemo app in Android Studio 3.x